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PPD has supported the Ministry of Health and Population, the National Population Council to Develop a national task force to promote RH, Population and Development Through the National South Support Structure of Egypt.
The National Task Force for South-South Cooperation will work closely with partner country coordinator, PCC of Egypt "the rapportuer of the National Population Council" to promote South-South Cooperation in the field of Population, Reproductive Health and Development.
This taskforce will work as platform to coordinate and bring together policymakers, stakeholders, NGOs, researchers and private sectors to engage in thoughtful public dialogue and cooperative efforts towards the population development in Egypt.
GOAL

- Enhance the collaboration with partners in population and development (south-south cooperation)
- To successfully continue the achievement of ICPD, 1994 plan of action and the MDGs.
OBJECTIVES

- Emphasize the coordination role of the NPC with the government and other stakeholders in the fields of Population, Reproductive Health and Development
- Create a supporting structure in Egypt to activate South-South Cooperation
- Emphasize the visibility of the PPD and promote the concept of South-South cooperation
OBJECTIVES

- Enhance sustainable supply of RH in governorates of Egypt
- Modify and spread out the data base of Reproductive Health and population documentation and dissemination
- Establish the national capacity building to address SSC
The first national task force meeting

Activities

• Orient the NTFSS members about the proposed objectives of NTFSS and its relation to the partners in population and development, PPD.

• Conduct brain storming session between the attendees and let each member to propose his organizational expectation to activate the role of NPC and NTFSS towards the South-South Cooperation.
• Encourage the fund raising agencies to participate and support the NTFSS member organizations to proceed in achieving the collaboration of Egypt with PPD.
• Develop an action plan and evaluating system for the NTFSS to be monitored by the partner country coordinator, PCC.
Activities of the 2nd meeting

- Revise the objectives of NTFSS and its relation to the partners in population and development
- Present the proposed scholarships from the participated organizations
- Enhancing the role of the NPC in supporting the activities of Egypt and PPD.
- Encourage the fund raising agencies to participate and support the NTFSS member organizations
- Developing of an action plan and evaluating system for the NTFSS
أنشطة الإجتماع الثاني

- تعارف أعضاء اللجنة القومية الجدد
- عرض أهداف اللجنة القومية لمنظمة الشركاء
- مناقشة المنح الدراسية المقدمة من الجهات المشاركة
- مناقشة كيفية تفعيل دور المجلس القومي للسكان لدعم أنشطة التنمية السكانية بمصر مع منظمة الشركاء
- مناقشة تفعيل مشاركة الجهات المانحة لدعم التعاون بين مصر لتفعيل ومنظمة الشركاء
- مناقشة إعداد وتقييم خطة العمل